Cold-formed steel (CFS) is the popular structural material used in the building nowadays due to a variety of advantages in its manufacturing, fabrication and erection. CFS with the shape of the channel is selected and formed to be a stub or short column with a height of 240 mm. The main objective of the study is to determine the mechanical behaviour of the CFS channel stub column at post elevated temperature from normal to 1000 0 C. The CFS stub columns are exposed to fire at the furnace and let it cool at room temperature. After 24 hours, the CFS is tested by using Universal Testing Machine (UTM) for ultimate load. When this material is exposed to fire the steel material properties are degraded. The strength of the CFS stub column is recovered to its original normal strength when heated below 600 ºC; beyond this temperature the strength has reduced with recovery of strength less than 65 %. It was observed the column would fail by a combination of local and some distortional buckling. The predictions using Direct Strength Method (DSM) are conservative for all post elevated temperature of the CFS stub column and the column were predicted to fail by distortional buckling. The CFS channels are able to remain the strength after exposing to temperature up to 400 ºC. Beyond that, the capacity was reduced more than 40 % of the normal strength. The prediction with the EC3 yield for temperature up to 400 ºC the prediction is overdesigned and considerably unsafe. But beyond temperature of 400 ºC, it was conservative similar to the Direct Strength Method. The columns are predicted to fail in compression failure.
Introduction
Cold formed steel (CFS) has been used as primary and secondary structure for many engineering applications due to varieties of advantages. Commonly, it has been used as a light bearing stud in the wall and roof truss member in a roof system. Many studies conducted on CFS compression member subjected to elevated temperature because the CFS in wall and roof truss is covered with plasterboards, insulations or other material. The study was conducted by experimental and finite element modelling [1, 3, 4, 5] . After fire incident, the process of repairing and rehabilitation are required to access the performance of the CFS material. The limited information causing the process might end with removing the entire structural element and causing an increase in the cost of repairing and rehabilitation. Wastes of reusable CFS material since the source of raw material are becoming limited. In the fire incident, the mechanical strength of CFS is degraded due to high temperature cause structural failure. Currently, there is no design guideline in BSI (1990) and ECS (2005) for evaluating post-fire mechanical strength of CFS structure. At present, reference [6] has developed equations to predict the residual mechanical properties CFS material for exposed temperature up to 800 ºC as in Fig. 1 . The reduced in yield strength are more critical compared to elastic modulus besides the ductility is improved by change in post-temperature. [5] They concluded that a capacity of post-temperature of CFS structural members is proportional to the reduction in mechanical strength for different temperature. The used of this residual mechanical strength in ambient temperature CFS design guideline are able evaluate the strength of CFS structural member capacities. Some confirmation should be made on other CFS steel section and grade. This paper has reported a detailed experimental studies regarding on compressive strength of CFS steel after been exposed to high temperature and compared to the ambient temperature CFS design guideline using EC3 and Direct Strength Method from THIN WALL software using reduction mechanical strength proposed by the reference [6] . The trend of post-fire reduction factor for elastic modulus and yield strength of CFS conducted by [6] are shown in Fig. 1 . While Fig. 2 shows the trend of post-fire reduction factor for yield strength and elastic modulus of high strength steel conducted by [7] . The post-fire performance of structural steels is greatly depends on steel grade. Besides that, The elastic modulus of hot-rolled steel are generally degraded at a temperature of 600 ºC while yield strength are degraded later beyond 600 ºC [7] . Table 1 . Reduction factor material properties for fire exposed steel proposed by [5] . There are some recommendations regarding to reuse of steel after the fire. British Standard 5950 8 (2003) Annex B has recommended that at the strength of S235 and S275 is returned to least 90 % of its mechanical strength at any temperature exposure after cooling down even above 1000 ºC. Meanwhile, S355 is a return of 75 % for temperature exposure more than 600 °C after cooling. Some of cold finished steel grades can return to its nominal strength up to 90 %. Table 1 gives the equation proposed by [6] and the calculated value of the reduction factor according to the specific temperature. Since the equation of post-fire reduction factor material properties is only valid for temperature limited to 800 ºC, the prediction for column strength for temperature 1000 ºC cannot be done.
Material and method
The cold formed steel use was grade G550 with thickness 1 mm. A CFS Channel section with lip was used. The height of web is 75 mm, the flange width is 34 mm, and the height of lips is 8 mm, with a gross area of 148 mm 2 . The channels were cut into length of 240 mm to make as a stub column for all specimens. The specimens have been passing through two stages of condition. The first stage the specimen is in higher elevated temperature to simulate the fire condition, and second stage the specimen were cooling down to ambient temperature for a few days to simulate the condition after fire disaster.
Elevated temperature exposure
The furnace, Carbolite Furnace CFS 1100 was used to simulate fire situation. The maximum temperature of this furnace can be up to 1100 ºC. The channels were put into an electric furnace for different temperature. The temperature considered in this study was 200 ºC, 400 ºC, 600 ºC, 800 ºC, and 1000 ºC. The stub column at ambient temperature (25 ºC) as a control is also tested to compare the post fire strength of stub column CFS. The stub columns have been exposed at elevated temperature for duration of 10 minutes, then it was cold down at ambient temperature [8] . Due to high steel conductivity and this thickness, it was assumed that the specimen temperature is same as the environment temperature in the furnace [9] . The recorded time and temperature given that the heating rate of the specimen for 200 °C and 400 °C is 0.38 ºC s -1 , 600 °C and 800 ºC is 0.29 ºC s -1 , and 1000 ºC is 0.21 ºC s -
1
. The colour changes of the specimens were observed after the specimen is removed from the furnace. Fig. 3 shows the change of colour if CFS after exposed to high temperature. Clear colour changes to darker were observed when temperature at 600 ºC. At 800 ºC, the colour turns to yellowish and finally at 1000 ºC, the colour turns to black. 
Compression test
The cooled stub column CFS at ambient temperature were tested for compression tests until failure using Universal Tensile Machine (UTM) with maximum load of 100 kN under displacement control rate of 1 mm/min. To simulate real column support in CFS column practice, an attachment of specimens to a thick plate fasten using selfdrilling screw was used. Self-drilling screw were used because avoiding a large hole application in the thin CFS and thick plate were used to eliminate local buckling failure at support. Since the columns were short local buckling at support can affect the overall strength of stub columns. This support system was used by reference [2] . Fig. 4(a) shows location of linear velocity displacement transducers (LVDT) and Fig. 4(b) shows the support of stub columns in this study. The readings were collected through the data logger model DTS 530. The definition of LVDT signs as in Fig. 4(c) .
CFS under compression is prone to have axial and out-of-plane deformation of flange and web and the uncertain deformation has to be captured. A three (3) of 50 mm LVTD is located at mid height of the stub column directly at flange and web as indicated in the figure. One LVDT is put on the web to capture the variation of deformation under the load, and the other two LVDTs are capturing the deformation of right hand side (RHS) and left hand side (LHS) flanges. All LVDTs are set to be originated in the middle of the transducer since the deformation may be inward or outward of the section. 
Results and discussion

Strength of stub column
Based on the experimental result of compression test on post-temperature CFS stub column, it was found that the strength of steel is recovered to its original normal strength when the CFS is heated below 600 ºC. Besides that, the strength slightly higher than unheated CFS but it was considered within same strength. It has recovered almost full strength of unheated CFS. Like other steel grade, reference [7] has found that material performance for S960 exposed to fire temperature less than 600 ºC is remain same as normal temperature steel. Hence, if the CFS steel is subjected to fire below 600 ºC, it is considered reusable. Reference [10] has found that distortional buckling capacities of CFS columns are able to retain up to 90 % of their original strength when exposed to temperature below 500 ºC and the trend of distortional strength was similar to the yield strength of post-fire mechanical properties. From the experimental data, it was found that beyond 600 ºC, the strength has reduced greatly. It has only recovered less than 65 %. According to buckling half-wavelength curve generated by THIN WALL software, for respective CFS section in this study with a length of 240 mm will fail pure distorsional buckling. The distorsional buckling stress is 268.5 MPa. Fig. 5 (a) and Table 2 are shown the comparison of test data for post elevated temperature of CFS with the prediction using Direct Strength Method (AISI) and Effective Width Method (EUROCODE 3). In the Direct Strength Method, the yield strength used to be 550 MPa. The predictions are conservative for all post elevated temperature of the CFS stub column when compared to the Direct Strength Method. The prediction shows that all stub columns with height 240 mm for respective section are fail by distortional buckling. The predictions are applying the reduction factor given by reference [6] . The prediction of Direct Strength Method shows that the CFS channel is able to remain the strength after exposing to temperature up to 400 ºC. Beyond that, the capacity was reduced more than 40 % of the normal strength. In design using the Effective Width Method, the application of basic yield strength was recommended at value of 345 MPa. The reduction factor was incorporated in prediction of post-temperature strength of the CFS stub column. Hence, when compared the test data to the prediction using EC3-1.3, for temperature up to 400 ºC, the EC3-1.3 prediction is overdesigned and considerably unsafe. But beyond temperature of 400 ºC, EC3-1.3 prediction is conservative similar to the Direct Strength Method. The column is predicted to fail in compression failure. In the experiment, the column is observed fail by a combination of local and some distorsional buckling failure. It was confirmed by recorded data from LVDT where the flanges have reasonable deformation up to 1 mm as tabulated in Table 3 . The strength of the CFS steel stub column at different post temperature is represented in term of load ratio. Load ratio is the ratio of the strength at post temperature to strength at normal temperature. Fig. 5(b) represents the reduction factor curve for the respective section of CFS stub column length of 240 mm. Some of the increment of the ultimate loads is due to experimental discrepancies within acceptable limit [10] . In order to simply estimate the post fire residual mechanical strength of CFS, a predictive equation for reduction factor (RF) is produced for the studied stub column as an
ºC
T 600 ºC : RF = 1 (1) 600 ºC T 1000 ºC : RF = 2E-06T 2 -0.0049T + C (2a) Where C = 0.0005T + 2.9 (2b)
Deformation behaviour of stub column
The Fig. 6(a) shows the ultimate load versus axial deformation curve of all the test specimens for normal and different post temperatures. The axial deformation recorded almost similar for all temperatures except for 400 ºC. This happened due to variation of experimental error while collecting the data. Fig. 6(b) shows the compression load versus web deformation curves for all tested samples for different post temperatures. Web deformation is resulting in inward deformation of all stub columns. Higher load attains will results in higher web deformation. This was confirmed that the column failed by web local buckling failure. Summarizing of flange deformation is tabulated in Table 3 in a value of maximum for positive and minimum for negative. Maximum positive value was resulted in inward deformation while minimum negative was resulted in outward deformation. The LHS and RHS value have shown inconsistent; however, it has a same pattern of deformation. The normal temperature column has experienced some inward deformation for RHS flange under the load, but it finally fails in outward deformation. It was categorised fail by a combination of local and distortional failure. When the column was heated, the flange was critically deformed in outward deformation for all stub columns at different post-temperature. The inward deformations are almost disappearing for post temperature column. The columns under post temperature have perfectly experienced local buckling failure. Fig. 7 shows the behaviour of flange deformation under variation of load for normal and post temperature stub column. When CFS was heated, the flanges deformations are getting lower and it was failed by web buckling failure. 
Conclusion
In the evaluation of post-temperature CFS stub column to be reusable after fire disaster, it has generated some conclusion. The strength of the CFS stub column is recovered to its original normal strength when heated below 600ºC; beyond this temperature the strength has reduced with recovery of strength less than 65%. It was observed the column would fail by a combination of local and some distorsional buckling.
Applying post-fire material properties recommended by reference [6] , the predictions using Direct Strength Method are conservative for all post elevated temperature of the CFS stub column and the column were predicted to fail by distortional buckling. The CFS channel is able to remain the strength after exposing to temperature up to 400ºC. Beyond that, the capacity was reduced more than 40% of the normal strength. While prediction with the EC3 yield for temperature up to 400ºC, the EC3-1.3 prediction are overdesigned and considerably unsafe. But beyond temperature of 400ºC, it was conservative similar to the Direct Strength Method. The column is predicted to fail in 
